
Golden Coast Beach Hotel 
Wedding Packages



Here at the Golden Coast Hotel, we know that your wedding is
unique. We listen to and work alongside our couples, hear their
ideas and what they envisage their special day to be like: and
we help to turn this into reality. We pride ourselves on our

flexibility and our ability to treat each wedding as if it was our
first. We hold just one wedding per day, so that we can
provide you with the best possible level of service and

attention to detail.
With years of experience, our team have the skills necessary to
not only ensure your day runs smoothly but also to provide an

approachable and easy-going service from the moment you
enquire with us. We are on hand to take the stress away from
wedding planning and to make it an enjoyable process that will

leave you counting down the days with excitement. 
We offer tailor-made packages to suit all budgets and sizes;

from a romantic couple elopement to large celebrations for up
to 250 guests. With a choice of three ceremony venues and

two reception venues, as well as collaborating with top-quality
suppliers, you can rest assured you are in good hands.



Packages
We offer a choice of 4 wedding packages.

These are not set in stone and if you wish to
make amendments to one of the packages to

suit your exact needs, this is easily done. 
 

Our packages exclude any legal fees, which
must be paid directly to the municipality, and
any Church fees, which must be paid directly

to the Church. Please ask for further
information if required.

 
The package prices includes VAT and all

taxes.
 

Please note: accommodation benefits only
apply when booking minimum 7 nights

directly with the hotel.
 
 



Freedom Package  - €950

Includes:
Champagne breakfast in the room
Sparkling wine and fruits on arrival

Use of the sauna/steam room throughout your stay
A candlelit dinner for two on the night of your choice

 
Ceremony Venue - Chapel Courtyard

Fresh floral decoration for the ceremony table
Bridal bouquet

Groom's buttonhole
Transfer to/from the Town Hall for the legal paperwork appointment

Assistance with documentation
In-resort Wedding Co-ordinator

 
 



Grand Package  - €1800
Includes:

One night accommodation for two people
Complimentary room upgrade (subject to availability)

Champagne breakfast in the room
Sparkling wine and fruits on arrival

Use of the sauna/steam room throughout your stay
A candlelit dinner for two on the night of your choice

 
Ceremony Venue - Chapel Courtyard or Sea View Deck

Two hour photography package, all photos given on USB
Fresh floral decoration for the ceremony table

Bridal bouquet
A wrist corsage for the Maid of Honour

Two buttonholes for the Groom and the Best Man
Two tier wedding cake

One bottle of French Champagne for the cake cutting
Transfer to/from the Town Hall for the legal paperwork appointment

Assistance with documentation
In-resort Wedding Coordinator

 
 
 
 



Luxury Package  - €4000
Includes:

One night accommodation for two people
Complimentary room upgrade (subject to availability)

Champagne breakfast in the room
Sparkling wine and fruits on arrival

Use of the sauna/steam room throughout your stay
A candlelit dinner for two on the night of your choice

 
Ceremony Venue: Chapel Courtyard or Sea View Deck

Reception Venue: Sea View Deck or Antamoma Top Level
Limousine to collect you from Larnaca Airport (for up to ten guests)

Two hour photography package, all photos given on USB
Two hour videography package, coverage edited and given on USB

Professional hair and make-up for the Bride
Fresh floral decoration for the ceremony table

Bridal bouquet
A bouquet for the Maid of Honour

Two buttonholes for the Groom and the Best Man
Three tier wedding cake

One bottle of French Champagne for the cake cutting
DJ for the evening reception

A glass of sparkling wine per person for the toasts
Transfer to/from the Town Hall for the legal paperwork appointment

Assistance with documentation
In-resort Wedding Coordinator

 
 
 
 



Platinum Package  - €7000
Includes:

One night accommodation for two people
Complimentary room upgrade (subject to availability)

Champagne breakfast in the room
Sparkling wine and fruits on arrival

Use of the sauna/steam room throughout your stay
A candlelit dinner for two on the night of your choice

 
Ceremony Venue: Chapel Courtyard or Sea View Deck

Reception Venue: Sea View Deck or Antamoma Top Level
Limousine to collect you from Larnaca Airport (for up to ten guests)
Platinum photography package: Eight hours coverage from Bride and
Groom getting ready, ceremony, location shoot, first dance, speeches.

All photos edited are given on USB as well as Storybook Album
(130pictures approx) and two Mini Storybook Albums.

Platinum Videography package: Eight hours coverage as above, all
edited and given on USB including a cinematic trailer.

 

 
 



Platinum Package continued  
Fresh floral decoration for the ceremony table

Bridal bouquet
Two bridesmaid bouquets

Two buttonholes for the Groom and the Best Man
Three tier wedding cake

One bottle of French Champagne for the cake cutting
Professional hair and make-up for Bride including trials

Female vocalist for the wedding ceremony
DJ for the evening reception

A glass of sparkling wine per person for the toasts
Dinner for 35 guests (Cyprus Wedding Buffet)

35 wedding favours: choice of cookies, seashells, pebbles or
sparklers

Cyprus Dance show to get the party started
Transfer to/from the Town Hall for the legal paperwork

appointment
Assistance with documentation
In-resort Wedding Coordinator

 
 
 
 


